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Virginia Band and Orchestra

Directors Association

University 01 Virginia, May 14, 1960

The meeting \\.a~ opcrn'd at 10: 15
a.m. b\. Pr{'!;id{'nt G{'rald Lewis with 34
m{'mIX,r.. in attendance from the follow-
ing- districts:

DIMTRICT MEMBERS
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VnODA prcsidcnt to be acted upon by
him. Seconded bv Harold Pctcrson, MOotion carricd, ,

Jamcs Simrnon5 movcd for a VOtC of
thank5 to thc rctiring prc5idcnt, Gcrald
Lcwi5,

l1l1'rc bein~ no furthcr bu5inc55, thc
mcl'ting adjourncd for lunch, providcd
thr(}u~h thc ~raciou~nC55 of Dr, BU55C
and thc Univcrsity of Virginia, Aftcr
lunch, thc dirl'ctors hcard thc 5ight-rcad.
ing band pcrform recent publication5.

Rcspcctfully submittcd,
JOHN G. PERKINS
St'crt'tar)', VBODA
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The treasurer's report \vas re:\d and
approved.

It \\.as mentioned that Catherine Dy-
cus has been ap~inted by Dr. Busse as
chairman of a committee to revise
changes in the V MEA Handbook.

Wade Arledge suggested that those di-
rectors attending Massanetta Music
Camp meet while there to diScuss Pos-
sible changes in the district music fes-
tivals. A suggestion by Wade was that
bands from Class C schools play grades
I and 2 music; bands from Class B
schools play grades 3 and 4 music, and
that bands from Class A schools play
grades 5 and 6 music with a first and
second place \vinner in each class, and
the remainder receiving comments only.
Dr. Hesch stated that sometimes ratings
can work to our disadvantage through
the eyes of our superiors. If a band re-
ceives a low rating it could be that the
director's superior \vill wonder whether
or not he should be retained in his po-
sition,

GrnfdLewis r~ad in pari f;~m a kt-
ter .by Sidney. I~erg \\'hich concluded by
~aymg that perhap~ festivals should be
discontinucd for the vear 1961 and the
rcsults evaluat(.d at thc spring mecting
in 1961.

A rno.tion \va~ madcby Wade Arlcdge
for a ~how of hand~ to investigatc a
changc in thc di~trict mu~ic festival~.
Seconded by Ralph Stronach. After
some discussion, the motion was made
by Sharon Hoose, seconded by Phi] Ful-
ler that thc motion by Wade Arlcdgebe
tabled until further business is finished.
Motion carried.

Gerald Le\\'is mentioned that if any
dircctor wished to have his group per-
form at the Southern Music Convcntion
or at thc VEA mceting in Richmond, to
contact Dr. Bus.~c by Junc 4.

Thc sccrctarv of VBODA was askcd
to "ritc Rus.~li Williams asking him to
secJ.. pcrmission from Dr, Davis Paschall
to have his Superintcndcnt'~ Memo No,
:.J745 printed in ';\'01('.1, thc 5ubject of
S.'1id mcmo I>cing "Action of Statc Board
of Education Rcgardin!t Extracurricular
Activitic~,.'

Phil Fuller. chairman of thc nominat-
ing committcc, pre5cntcd thc ~Iatl. of of-
ficcrs for thc next term. The following
were clcctcd: Prc5idcnt, Ralph Shank,
Martinsville; vice-prcsident, John Pcr-
kin5, Goochland-Powhatan; secretary,
Jamcs Simmons, Charlottesville: trcas-
urer, Harold Pcterson, Norfolk.

Thc following namcs werc suggested
and had indicated a \\-illingncs.~ to 5erve:
Bill Mitchell, David Mitchcll, Wadc Ar-
ledge, Bob Martin, Lonny Bond, Frank
Mesitc.

Ralph Stronach prcscntcd a '.revolu-
tionary" changc from thc prescnt system
of conducting th~ district fe5tivals, Thi5
\\,ould be held oncc cvcrv t\\'O or three
years In place of an all-stitc band. Start-
ing on Friday aftcrnoon or cvening, dc-
pending on the number of bands par-
ticipating, and continuin~ through
Saturday, each band would be rehearsed
bv a director for about 30 minutes and
r.ited on such things as sight-rcading,
rhvthm. tonc and other fundamentals.
A(ter\\.:lrd, the band would movc to the
auditnrium and playa typical half-hour
program \vhich it had prepared at home.

Thc motion was made b" Phil Fullcr.
seconded by Mrs, Marshall; that all past
presidcnts of VBODA rcmain on an
cxecutivc board as long as thev mcct
thc requiremcnts for member~hip in
VBODA. Also. anv of thc othcr three
officers. if not -re-eiectcd, \\'ould be on
this board for the cnsuing term of t\\.o
ycars, Motion carried,

Phil Fullcr movcd. sccondcd bv Har-
old Pctcrson, that thc manual editor be
empo\vered to rate solos and en5emblcs
not included in thc present manual for
solo and cnsemble participation. A copy
of the solo must be submittcd to the
manual cditor prior to Fcbruary 1,
Where there arc Icss than tcn composi-
tions listcd in a gradc classification for
any instrumental solo or cnsemble, music
from anv source mav be selected and
playcd a; an ungraded performancc \vith
rating. The motion \vas carried.

William Troxell stated that hc had re-
ceivcd a Icttrr which rcportcd a director
having a plaquc cngravcd \\-ith Superior
Rating \vhen thc band had not received
a "I" rating at the festival.

Pat Fitzgerald moved that William
Troxcll turn the letter ovcr to the

~eport of Music Selection

Committee

M~y 1, 1959, for the
SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL VIRGINIA
STATE STRING ORCHESTRA
to be held ~t
Thom~s Jefferson High School,

Richmond, Virgini~
November 13, 14, 15, 1959

C:ONC:ERT ORCHESTR:\

Pul,lishl'r: Edition.~lusicu..
Titlc= "Squ:lr" D,l11c,,;. Raphlif1.I!.
Part.= V In. I, V In. 11, Va., Vc., BC. Com.

pl!'I!': $1.00. ParI"= 20c !'a.
Puhli.h!'r= Edilion.~fusicu~.
Till!'= "Pavan!';' Rav!'I-~laganini. Complf!t!':

$1.50. Part.: 20c !'a.
Publisher: Carl Fischf!r.
Title: "Eine Kleine Nachlmusik;' ~folart-

Stoes.f!I.
Part.= Score and Parts. Score: .$1.00. ParIs:

35c ea.
Publisher: Oxford Universitv Pre...
Title: "Concerto Grosso;. \'~ugh:ln Williams.
Parts: Conrertino-Vln. I, \'In. II, Va., Vc.,

B"". Tulti-\'ln. I, \'In. II, Va., Vc.,
Bass. ( DonI use any of the :\d I..ib parts. )
Score and Parts: $3.65.

Publisher: M. Wilmark & Sons.
Title: "Valse;. T,I,:tikovsky-Kram"r.
Parts: SrI A, $5.Uu Sf!t B, $4.00. Score:

75c. Parts: 30c.

WORKSHOP ORCHESTR..\

Publishrr: ;-.'fills Music Company.
Title: ":\doration;' Gillis.
Parts: \'In. I, V In. II, Va., Vc., Bass. Scorc

and Parts: $1.50. Ex. parts: 25c.
Publisher: Summy-Birchard Company.
Tille: "Pr!'sto,.'\'on Wcber-St!'g.
Parts: V In. I, v"ln. 11, Va.,. Vc.. Bass. Score

and Parts: $3.00. Ex. parts: 50c.
Publisher: ~fills Music Compmly.
Title: "Jal:Z Pizzicato;' :\nd!'rson.
Parts: V In. I, \'In. II, Va., Vc., Bass. Corn-.

plete: $1.50. Parts: 20c.
Publisher: Edition ~fusicus.
Title: "Gavotte and Gigue;' Corelli-Maga-

nini.
Parts: V In. I, V In. II, \'a., Vc., Bass. Com-

pJete: $1.00. Parts: 20c.
Publisher: M. Witmark & Son!.
Titl!': "Minuets I and II;' Brahms-Kr:lm!'r.
Parts: S!'t A, $3.00. Score: 5Oc. P:lrts: 20c.
Publisher: Summ~.-Birchard Company.
Title: '.~!eJody;' Brahms-Slf!g.
Parts: $2.00 per set.
Publish!'r: Summ~.-Birchard Compan~..
Title: "Halyard and Capstan;' McKa~..
Parts: Score and Parts, $2.25. Score: $ 1.25.

Parts: 25c.


